Anton E. Kubitschek
December 2, 1923 - October 2, 2016

Anton E. Kubitschek, beloved father and uncle, passed away on October 2, 2016 at Wild
Flowers Residential Care in Novato. He was born on December 2, 1923 in San Francisco.
The first-generation Austrian-American graduated from Sacred Heart Cathedral
Preparatory. He attended the University of California at Berkeley, studying forestry, until
World War II intervened. Anton was deployed with the U.S. Army’s 44th Infantry to France.
Anton was injured in battle and received the Purple Heart. In the run-up to the Battle of the
Bulge, Anton was captured while attempting to set up communication lines forward of the
troops. He was a prisoner of war for six months before being liberated by the Russians.
After his discharge, he settled in southern California and was introduced to his future bride
by a brother and sister-in-law. Anton returned to northern California and worked for over
20 years as an production controller at Rough Rider. He ended his working career as a
letter carrier for the U.S. Postal Service in St. Helena. In retirement, Anton enjoyed fishing,
gardening and was an avid fan of the San Francisco Giants and 49ers. For 20 years he
held an annual “Kubibash” for family, neighbors and friends on Vineyard Lane.
Anton is survived by his daughters, Theresa Kubitschek (Cecil Bowlin) of Santa Rosa and
Karen Kubitschek (Michael Rihn) of Tiburon, and his nephews, niece, and many grandnephews and nieces. He was preceded in death by his parents, his wife Marbarae, and
his brothers and sisters-in-law, Franz and Lorraine Kubitschek, and Hans and Nancy
Kubitschek.
A funeral Mass will be held at St. Joan of Arc Catholic Church in Yountville on Saturday,
October 8, 2016 at 10:00am. Burial, with honors, will follow at Tulocay Cemetery in Napa

Cemetery
Tulocay Cemetery
411 Coombsville Rd
Napa, CA, 94558

Comments

“

Fond memories of conversations and card games. Deepest sympathy for your loss.
Vic Renfrow

Victor Renfrow - October 17, 2016 at 07:50 PM

“

It was our pleasure to have Anton as our neighbor for 20 years. We are so sad to
hear of his passing. We are out of the country and can't make it to the service, but
we send our condolences.
Tom Weidinger and Karen Culler

Karen Culler - October 09, 2016 at 11:26 AM

“

I have fond memories of your Dad Anton and Marbarae your dear Mom Deepest
sympathy and prayers I am sorry I can not make it to the funeral as I am conducting
a Retreat .I live in Santa Rosa and would love to connect with you girls.Remember I
conducted your Mom’s funeral service .Blessings and be in touch .My email is
motmurphy@netzero.net With great love and affection Sr Olive (de Chantal) Murphy

Sr Olive Murphy - October 08, 2016 at 02:06 AM

